1994 Convention Program by (Author)
FAMILY TIES 
\ 
1909 1994 
ALBERTA 
WOMEN'S BSSnmUTES 
AND 
WOMEN OF 
UNIFARM 
CONVENTION 
1994 
MAY24-26.1994 
OUDSCOUUEGE 
OLDS, ALBERTA 
5564330 
ALBERTA WOMEN'S INSTITUTES 
CONVENTION AGENDA / 
UAY24-2M9M K*An 
TUESDAY. MAY 24. 1994 
10.00 AM REGISTRATION 
HORSE AND WAGON TOUR 
HANDICRAFT VIEWING 
A. W.I. SALES ROOM OPEN 
12:00 LUNCH 
I JO PM OmClALOPENINO 
GREETINGS FROM DIGNITARIES 
PRESIDENTS OPENING ADDRESS 
RECOGNITION OF SPONSORS 
2:15 PM KEYNOTE ADDRESS 
GORDON COLLEDQE • 
COUNSELLOR/CONSULTANT 
UNIVERSITY OF LETHBRIDGE 
i J O P M COFFEE 
3 45 PM MARILYN FLEGER • ALBERT CHAIRPERSON 
ADVISORY COUNCIL ON WOMEN'S ISSUES 
4:15 PM HANDICRAFT VIEWING 
AW.I. SALES ROOM 
5 JO PM SUPPER 
6 JO PM ACWWEVENING* RECEPTION 
VALERIE FISHER • WORLD PRESIDENT 
ASSOCIATED COUNTRY WOMEN 
OF THE WORLD 
PEGGY KNAPP -AREA PRESIDENT CANADA 
ASSOCIATED COUNTRY WOMEN OF THE 
OF THE WORLD 
I J O P M SOCIAL TIME A DISTRICT MEETINGS 
WEDNESDAY. MAY 25.1994 
( J O AM JOINT INVOCATION WOMEN OF UNIFARM 
9 00 AM RECOGNITION OF COMMITTEES 
MINUTES OF 1993 CONVENTION 
BUSINESS OUT OF MINUTES 
PROV EXEC SEC FINANCIAL REPORT 
RESOLUTIONS 
10:30 AM COFFEE 
10:45 AM MAE DEAN - UNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA 
WOMEN OF UNIFARM HOPE LINE 
11:15 AVI AW.I. BUSINESS 
RESOLUTIONS 
MEMORIAL SERVICE 
• MYRTLE ROBERTS BEYER 
12 00 LUNCH IN ALUMNI CENTRE 
i.i5 m ENRICHMENT SEMINARS 
(1) JO-ANN HALL.FAMII V ItKSIHJKCE 
MANAGEMENT SPECIALIST 
ALBERTA AGRICULTURE 
TOPIC. IS THERE LIFE IN YOUR COMMUNITY 
(2) SUSAN HAS ICE - PROFESSOR. 
UNIVERSITY OF A L B E K I A 
DEPARTMENr OF SPEECH PATHOLOGY AND 
AUDIOLOGY 
TOPIC: HEARING LOSS 
PREVENTION PROGkAM 
COFFEE 
ENRICHMENT SEMINARS CONTINUED 
3:45 PM HANDICRAFT VIEWING 
AW.I. SALES ROOM 
4 45 PM HANDICRAFTS SALES ROOM CLOSED 
6:00 I'M BANQUET 
BANQUET SPEAKER - JOYCE PEOG 
THEN AND NOW 
ENTERTAINMENT 
AWARDS -CREATIVE WRITING 
- HANDICRAFT 
THURSDAY. MAY 26.1994 
1:30 AM WAKE UP WITH NOREEN OLSON 
1:45 AM HANDICRAFT REPORT 
9 00 AM PRESENTATION: 
PROVINCIAL EDUCATIONAL CONVENERS 
9:45 AM NORTH AMERICAN FARM * SAFETY CENTRE 
RAYMOND. A1JIERTA 
10:15 AM COFFEE 
10:30 AM COMMITTEE REPORTS 
CLASSROOM AGRICULTURE PROGRAM 
PROVINCIAL MEMBERSHIP CHAIRMAN 
F.W.I.C 
RURAL CHILD CARE 
EDITOR 
CHILDREN'S SAFETY BOOK 
RESOLUTION AND/OR UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
11:00 AM VALERIE FISHER - WORLD PRESIDENT 
ASSOCIATED COUNTRY WOMEN OF Tl IE 
01 THE WORLD 
11:45 AM COURTESY 
PRESIDENTS CLOSING REMARKS 
QUEEN 
12:00 LUNCH IN ALUMNI CENTRE 
ALBERTA WOMEN'S INSTITUTES CONVENTION 
MAY 24 • 26.1W4 OLOS C011XGE 
DELEGATE ' 1 MEMBER NON-DELEGATE I I 
VISITOR NON-MEMBER | | (CHECK ONE ONLY) 
IITY 
NAME: PHONE « 
ADDRESS: 
IND 
P. CODE: 
BRANCH: _DISTRICT:. 
SHARING ROOM WITH: 
(This person must also submit a separate registration form) 
REGISTRATION: SII5.00 INCLUDES GST 
(Slaying lull lime al college) S. 
This Fee covers complete Convention 
Shared room, meals. banqud.cot)ee breaks 
PLEASE INCLUDE BRANCH POOL RATE 
OF $25.00 WITH REGISTRATION 
(Branches must submit pool rate $25.00 
wlictJief attending or not) 
DAY VISITORS:(not staying al college)
 $ 
Registration 1 day - £7 00 X a of persons ~ 
Registration Full Time-SI0.00 X » of persons j 
DAY VISITORS WHO WISH TO HAVE LUNCH IN ALUMNI 
CENTRE WITH MAIN GROUP MUST PAY AHEAD OF TIME 
WED THURS 
S LUNCH S5.00 PER DAY $ 
IRE BANQUET TICKETS: - SlO.OOXs of persons t_ 
Other meals a la cane 
TOUR OF OLDS COLLEGE -S3.00 per person 
• Yes • N o 
MAKE CHEQUES PAYABLE TO: 
ALBERTA WOMEN'S 1NSTITVTES 
••604 82 AVENUE - TOTAL MONEY ENCLOSED 
EDMONTON Afl. T6B0F.7 I 
ESS 
REGISTRATION DEADLINE MAY 15.1994 
ENQUIRIES: 469-1254 

IT IS IMPORTANT 
ALL BRANCHES 
SEND A DELEGATE 
IF POSSIBLE 
ALBERTA WOMEN'S 
INSTITUTES 
85TH ANNIVERSARY 
1909 - 1994 
